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i';(./ 44,0 04racbo,1;.; 	 (Pei 	_ 	U ev 	 Afist; check 	 erralIn't 	 icellea to thL;irl in the eLfic er'i.ie coolds't 	tht.:y.l. either. 1-1:, is really chock trI) flLoe. 	se..ct it t.innec:,,nt, 	.Pete. X 	them or they a.ro4$filed. i has Bet of bound. •isroot o of the Ray boa:, with 	9/...et'y c....hog. of Doubleday, wises it has another purpose, the book by now being manufactured and on its ways to tho. stores. One purpose that can be served with pre: copies being only proofs is no index. Catch? Can't chock things out. I ofiere Lob, again, scoops to rlu.o.h that is r:?.levant to this fifth story, but he thinks there is no chance they 11 j.ve hii tin. I have Masts lsttor offsrinL; 	access to his -•12c)..r. -  after the sehedulad con7.21etion of u of it by Frank and others, dates given! Frank on tape (hysterical) after rry confrontation with .1-.10 conpisTions, Hole an'i the former prosecutor, now judge Dwyer. i'onoth.oleso, I think I ,:elped. ob a bit. He now understands a bit more. And what he had failed to notice, what 4-  knew would be the case, is in that long and aelfw serving declaration of Frabk'a intensive investigation over all these r,an,y years, lie looked up all the 1'.4,.y• r'latives, the prosecutor, the jurors, the lawyers who • at Ith••:•:. away -but not a.single "witness" at witness! That' a j_nvostioltive reporting for you 	slur intended • .04. 4),ob..,444404,4441*.4044111" titwoulie business. That is :.et hia npecisity; itle'Jnc.!maw .. lad to be the ort:e-it ie the only way Frank could. have uritten that boel-:. And now *"ob b.es just this tali° hit for a "teg.Luang. In short, all the stuff about. relatives !awls-nothing unless Slay did the jobs, and all Frank says is that the goverivamt says k5 did the job-not his own invfistigation. So what sole is new? Best, 


